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1) Find a realtor/ get pre approved

2) Explain your wants and needs

3) Go house hunting!

4) Put in an offer

5) Attorney Review

5) Under Contract

6) Stay in contact with your lender

7) Deliver Deposit 

8) Inspection & Appraisal

9) Negotiations

10) Order home owner Insurance

11) Final Walkthrough

12) Closing Day!

The Buying Process
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Frequently Asked Questions

How do you (the realtor) get paid
 

How much will it cost me start to finish?
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Earnest Money Deposit- (there is no set amount but usually it is around 3% of purchase price,
it can be more or less depending on your finances, this amount will be taking out of your

downpayment for your home and is due after you are under contract
Closing Costs- around 3% of purchase price (this also includes your title company and recording

costs, attorney costs, pre payment of taxes etc.
Home Inspection: $250- $550 (can be higher if you are doing any add ons and if the house is

bigger, this is to be paid the day of the inspection while under contract)
Appraisal: $400-$600 (this is due while you are under contract)

Home Warranty: $350-$750 (depending on what coverage/ company you use, this is done
about a week prior to closing)

Attorney Fee: $900-$1,300 (this is added to your closing costs due at closing)

as a buyers agent, we get paid a commission after closing
from the SELLER

What do I need to bring to closing?
a certified cashiers check with the required amount and a state

issued ID for each person on the title

Can I go to open houses with out my agen
yes you are able to but be sure to quickly identify your agency

relationship to the agent hosting the open house



Why You Need a Realtor

Experience and knowledge of
the market

great amount of resources, mortgage
lenders, home inspectors, attorneys,

title companys, etc

your interests are
professionally

represented  by a
personal specialist

who knows your
needs

undivided loyalty
from your agent
and a fiduciary

relationship
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can save
you a lot of

money 

access to foreclosures, new construction, and
office pre market listings

Buying a new home is a little
more time-consuming than

the purchase of a resale.I can
professionally guide you

through this process

Expertise in writing and understanding
the contract

Assistance in negotiating terms
unique to you

Closing assistance

Help in finding the perfect home and
neighborhood quickly

assists with the scheduling/
diagnosis of the inspection and

appraisal 

Keeps track of all
dates in contract
making sure all

deadlines are met 
search and send you updated listings

on the MLS

can easiliy arrange private
showings

provide a Comparative Market
Analysis (CMS) on property

selected by buyer

Discuss strategy
about the offer price,

financing turns,
interest rate &

possession date



About our Team
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-19 Years Experience and over 100 members
- Covers all of New Jersey

In 2020, we sold over $649,000,000 in real estate helping 1,694 clients 
sell or purchase a home

-Over $1,000,000,000 in lifetime sales
Over 5,000 homes sold

Wall Street Journal / Real Trends #1 ranked Realtor in the New Jersey in closed sales
#1 RE/MAX team in New Jersey
#1 RE/MAX team in the country
#1 RE/MAX team in the world



Housing Market Statistics
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Nicholas Boulton
Realtor Associate

Re/Max 1st Advantage
License # 1967982

Member of the Robert Dekanski Team
 
 
 

Cell: (732) 277-4750 
Office: (732) 827-5344

Office Address: 727 Raritan Rd Clark NJ 07066
Fax: (732) 827-5344

Email: NickFlipsNJ@gmail.com
Website: www.NickFlipsNJ.com

 
 

-3 Years Experience (full time)
-sellers agent and buyers agent

-access to properties all of NJ
-over $15 million in sales volume

-50 past sales
 
 

Personal Stats & Info
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DO NOT apply for new
credit inquiries, take

out any loan, make any
big purchases, change

jobs, buy a new car,
make large deposits

with out checking with
your loan officer, co-

sign a loan for anyone

The DO NOT'S While

Under Contract
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1) Create short deadlines for due
dilligence and financing and

appraisal deadlines
2) If you are financially capable,

increase your Earnest Money
Deposit

3) Flexibility on closing dates
4) Waiving and or limiting the

inspection/ appraisal
contingencies

5) Insist on obtaining the CCO for the
seller 

6) Use an escalation clause
7) How you finance in descending

ordr from more desirable to least
(Cash, Conventional, FHA/VA)

Ways to Strenthen you Offer
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Why Chose Re/Max?
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What Our Clients Say
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Highly likely to recommend 
03/29/2021 - tiru2056

 Bought a Single Family home in 2021 in Neptune, NJ. 
Local knowledge 
Process expertise
 Responsiveness 
Negotiation skills 

 
Real Estate Agent Nick Boulton from ReMax / Rob Dekanski team

did an excellent job throughout my home search and buying
process. Nick did an excellent job and exceeded my expectations. I

am extremely pleased with him. Nick kept me informed of the
home buying process and explained everything each step of the
way. Nick o ered excellent advice, answered every question and

helped me make informed decisions. Highly recommended. 
 

Highly likely to recommend | 5.0 07/29/2021 -
batatamasri 

 
Bought a Single Family home in 2021 in East

Brunswick, NJ. 
 

Local knowledge 
Process expertise 
Responsiveness 
Negotiation skills 

 
It was Great working with Nicholas, very helpful,

honest and on point, he is knowledgeable, Nicholas
helped us getting that deal with a fair price every
thing that he promised us was de nitely delivered 

 
 Highly likely to recommend | 5.0 

06/14/2021 - Amanda Mons
 

 Sold a Single Family home in 2021 in North
Brunswick, NJ. 

 
Local knowledge 
Process expertise
 Responsiveness

 Negotiation skills 
 

Nick provided the best of guidance and support
during the sale of my home, overall process was
very smooth! Nick is very responsive and quick to

the action, and is always willing to answer any
question you may have. 

 
 

Highly likely to recommend|5.0
Report a problem

05/26/2021 - alexmagrino
Bought a Single Family home in 2021 in Cranford, NJ.

Local knowledge
Process expertise
Responsiveness
Negotiation skills

 
Nick helped my husband and I purchase our first home in April

of 2021 during one of the craziest real estate markets in
history. He was extremely responsive to our questions and

requests. He made himself immediately available to show us
new properties, knowing that time was of the essence. He

helped us negotiate the purchase, though paying over asking,
we still had over10k of equity in the home after the appraisal
which is a huge win. He had our best interest in mind from

start to finish, and made the whole process as first time buyers
seamless. Cannot recommend Nick Boulton enough!

 



Mortgage Lenders

 
Cross Country Mortgage

Daniel Simmons
VP of Mortgage Lending

M 347.678.7878
D 201.484.5210 x8110

www.TeamLemeshev.com
daniel.simmons@myccmo

rtgage.com
 

AnnieMac Home
Mortgage

Bill Croteau Team
(848) 800-8634

www.billcroteau.annie-
mac.com

 

Bond Street Mortgage
LLC

James
(201)561-

5225(mobile)
(201)282-5016(office)
james@bstloans.com

 

 
Brian Delikat

732. 267. 9906
Independence Home Mortgage

Corp.
briand@ihmtg.com

 

http://www.teamlemeshev.com/
mailto:daniel.simmons@myccmortgage.com
mailto:james@bstloans.com


Attorney Information

David Francis
 Law office of David Francis, LLC

 283 Inman Ave. Unit 3,
 Colonia NJ 07067
 Ph# 732-416-7854
 Fax# 732-662-9924

francislawnj@gmail.com
 

Kim M. Flotteron
 Falk & Flotteron, LLC

 241 Main Street, Ste. 101
 Woodbridge, NJ 07095

 Ph# - 732-877-1500
 Fax - 732-636-3575

kim@falkflotteron.com
blanka@falkflotteron.com

 

John J. Boulton, Esq.
Associate Attorney
Fazzio Law Offices

Direct Line: (201) 426-7222
www.fazziolaw.com

jboulton@fazziolaw.com
 

Danielle M. Lozito, Esq.
 Lozito Law, LLC

 187-189 North Main Street
 Milltown, NJ 08850

 Phone - 848-202-1650
 Fax - 848-202-1653

lozitolaw.com
 

mailto:francislawnj@gmail.com
mailto:kim@falkflotteron.com
mailto:blanka@falkflotteron.com
http://www.fazziolaw.com/
mailto:jboulton@fazziolaw.com
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Home Inspectors
1st Inspection Services

Harish Chauhan
Cell: 908-917-5050

Office: 732-384-2068
www.1stinspections.com

 

Eagle Eye Home
Inspectors

John Dixon
732-397-3527

http://eagleeyehomeinsp
ectors.com/

 

Pillar to Post Home
Inspectors

Marc Rocca
732-878-2202

1-800-294-5591
https://www.pillartopo

st.com/home
  

Steve Tilstra
STIL Home Inspection Services, LLC

36 G Street
Seaside Park, NJ 08752

o. (201) 755-STIL (7845)
c. (732) 319-6499

Email. steve.tilstra@stilhis.com
Website. www.stilhis.com

TANK SWEEP
INSPECTOR:

Richard G. Stafford Jr
Cross County Property

Services LLC
908-377-9678

rgstaffordjr@gmail.com
 

AVP Home Inspection
1-800-878-2847

http://www.avpinspect.com/
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http://www.avpinspect.com/

